
Host Don says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>

Doug says:
:: steps off turbolift onto bridge with EO Donovan in tow::

FCO_Sky says:
@::in a cavern on the surface::

CNSApryus says:
:: Opens up shuttle's hatch and walks out into the open shuttle bay::

CTO_Carls says:
@::starts installing sensors to use as a perimeter for the secured based camp::

Host Girl says:
@::shuffles through easily trying not to make any noise::

Dr_Sea says:
::on the bridge::

CNSApryus says:
:: Walks out admiring the Comanche's smooth operations and busy crew::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Counselor* to the bridge

CNSApryus says:
*CO* Coming Captain

CSO_Roth says:
@::scans area for other signs of life::

OPS_Grift says:
:: notices the empty ENG station ::

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: please guide the probe

CNSApryus says:
:: Walks to the far side of the Shuttle Bay, and enters the TL:: TL: Bridge,

FCO_Sky says:
@CSO: let me know of the first sign of life other than the girl.

OPS_Grift says:
:: walks over to OPS :: CO: yes sir

Dr_Sea says:
::stands with some effort::

CTO_Carls says:
@::sets up sensors to pick up any perimeter breaches to be sent to his tricorder::

CNSApryus says:
:: reviewing a padd on the Comanche's personnel status::

Host Capt_Sea says:
::sore nose:: *FCO* report please

CTO_Carls says:
@::sets up the last of the sensors::

Host Girl says:
@::comes to a duct and looks out over the big room ..... can see them at the far end::

CNSApryus says:
:: Arrives on the bridge:: CO: Lt.jg Apryus Kreon Drian reporting for duty sir,

Dr_Sea says:
~~ are you in any pain? ~~

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* nothing to report as of yet. the girl is on the move now though.

OPS_Grift says:
:: looks up an sees the new CNS ::

CSO_Roth says:
@::checks tricorder reading again::

Dr_Sea says:
::turns and greets the new Counselor::

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO:: This area in now secured sir.  Any breaches in the perimeter will be sent to me via the tricorder.

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ umm just a little ~~~

Host Girl says:
@::rubs her stomach as it gurgles .... wonders if they have any food maybe ..... watches them intently::

Dr_Sea says:
~~ see me later, I'll fix you right up with a home remedy ~~

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: good work. CSO: can you determine where the girl is moving to?

CNSApryus says:
:: Takes note of the bridge personnel::

CTO_Carls says:
@::checks setting of his phaser, sets it to max. stun::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* please try to determine if there is an anti aging process involved

FCO_Sky says:
@::places a chocolate bar at the end of the vent shaft::

CNSApryus says:
CO: Sir, should I take my seat?

Dr_Sea says:
CNS:  Welcome to the Comanche, I am Chief Medical Officer Megan Sea.

CSO_Roth says:
@FCO: aye sir.  she half a click that way ::points that way::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: Let me introduce you to the Captain. :;waves him forward::

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: we're moving out. ::points:: this way

Host Capt_Sea says:
CNS: yes welcome and be seated

FCO_Sky says:
@CSO: good work, let's go

Host Girl says:
@::spots one of them in blue pointing at her and pushes back to the wall of the duct::

CNSApryus says:
::Turns to face the doctor:: CMO: Hi I am the new Counselor as you know, Apryus Drian, I believe I will be working with you, if you have any time may we review some of the counseling schedule?

CNSApryus says:
:: Takes his seat on the bridge::

CSO_Roth says:
@::hopes some else takes the lead cause he just knows he die if he goes first::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: Of course, at your convenience.

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: take point, I'll follow Roth

Host Capt_Sea says:
@::grins home remedy::

CTO_Carls says:
@::Sees the girl trying to hide::

Dr_Sea says:
Captain Sea: let me introduce our new Counselor Drian.

CSO_Roth says:
@::lets out a sigh of relieve at the FCO orders...then follows the CTO::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Dr: thank you, welcome Counselor good to have you

CTO_Carls says:
@::stays back away from her::

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: you see anything from the girl?

CNSApryus says:
CO: Hello sir, nice to finally meet you in person, I'm happy to be aboard

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: please have the probe search the area for adults

Host Girl says:
@::starts moving again ... slowly at first ... takes a wrong step and the duct creaks loudly::

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO:: Yes, she is still skittish, she is attempting to use the wall to hide from us.  I think it would be best to let her be and have her come to us.

CNSApryus says:
CO: What would you like my first act of duty to be sir?

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* Sir, recommend the probe conduct a search of the area.  we'll stay put here, the girl is coming around I think.

CSO_Roth says:
@::runs another tricorder scan::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* see if she comes to you

Host Girl says:
@::tries to shift off the duct plate without making any noise ... but it is a squeaky one::

FCO_Sky says:
@::calls up to the girl in the shaft::  Little girl, we're here to help you.

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO: What about those buildings over there?

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO: Picking up anything?

Host Capt_Sea says:
Counselor: stand by I may need to send you to the surface

CNSApryus says:
CO: Of course sir

Host Girl says:
@::stiffens ... but her stomach gurgles again::

CSO_Roth says:
@CTO: no sir they seem to be something blocking my scans of the buildings sir

FCO_Sky says:
@CSO: draw blood samples on all Comanche personnel and forward to Doctor Sea. I also want an air and soil sample sent up as well.

CTO_Carls says:
@::moves over close to the FCO, but far enough not to scare the girl::

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: please have the probe search for adults

Dr_Sea says:
::since the CO is busy, Megan talks to the CNS::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: have you been assigned quarters yet?

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO: Looks like we are going to have to do this the old fashion way then.

Host Girl says:
@::watches the one in yellow closely ... he looks mean::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: I believe so, deck 8, right below sick bay I believe

FCO_Sky says:
@*CMO* incoming medical transmission doc. blood, air and soil samples.

CSO_Roth says:
@FCO: Aye aye Sir

CNSApryus says:
CMO: And if I'm not misunderstanding I believe my office is on... ::checks padd:: deck 9 across from sickbay

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: excellent, have you stowed your gear yet?  I also need to see you in.....::listens for a moment::

Host Capt_Sea says:
Megan: incoming medical transmission from the FCO a blood sample

Dr_Sea says:
*Sky* acknlowedged

CSO_Roth says:
@::Draws blood from away team and then uplands the data to the Comanche::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: if you'll follow me, I'll show you where sickbay is

OPS_Grift says:
:: at OPS monitoring the probe ::

FCO_Sky says:
@::takes blood samples from Roth and uploads into Med. tricorder, then air and soil samples and uploads to Comanche's database::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Thank you, my gear is still on the shuttle

CNSApryus says:
:: Gets up from his chair::

CSO_Roth says:
@::runs another tricorder scan::

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: I'm going back up. watch around.

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: let's get you to sickbay first....there is the matter of running a blood sample first.. then you can stow your gear

CSO_Roth says:
@FCO: sir I am picking up more life signs Sir

Host Capt_Sea says:
Megan: please try to determine if an anti aging virus is down there

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Aye sir

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Of course

Dr_Sea says:
CO: Aye sir

Host Girl says:
@::decides she needs to find food and starts moving down the shaft again ... moves about 3 tiles and comes to a loose tile::

FCO_Sky says:
@CSO: forward the co-ords to Grift

OPS_Grift says:
:: hits a few buttons and has probe scan for any adults on the surface ::

Host Girl says:
@::comes crashing through the tile and falls heavily to the ground ... about 4 feet::

Dr_Sea says:
::stands and walks the CNS to the TL::

CSO_Roth says:
@FCO: Aye AYE Sir

FCO_Sky says:
@::comes up to the little girl not threatening:: Girl: can I help you?

CTO_Carls says:
@::checks tricorder for any possible breaches in the perimeter::

CSO_Roth says:
@::sends lifesign reading and location to ops on the Comanche::

CSO_Roth says:
@FCO: Data send sir

Host Girl says:
@::gets up slowly to her knees and whimpers softly in pain hears a person and rolls onto her back kicking the red shirted man::

Host Capt_Sea says:
@OPS: have the probe enter a building and explore for adults

Dr_Sea says:
::waits in the TL:: CNS: ready?

CNSApryus says:
CMO: I don't know but do you think that if we cross-checked the DNA sequencing of the miners' last medical records and could set the ship wide sensor for a sweep of those

FCO_Sky says:
@::jumps back::

OPS_Grift says:
CO: aye sir

Host Girl says:
@::tries to crawl away quickly::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: excellent suggestion

CNSApryus says:
CMO: DNA signals we might be able to detect them...

CTO_Carls says:
@::sees girl kick at the FCO, stands ready::

FCO_Sky says:
@::throws out a chocolate bar  Girl, come back, I’m here to help you. I'm Sky....what's your name?

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: of course, I think we can do that from sickbay

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* perhaps the bear would help

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Just trying to draw  off previous experience, my CO was awfully precise about probe programming

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Lead the way

Host Girl says:
@::gets cornered among some boxes and turns trying to become part of the corner pressed up against the crates::

OPS_Grift says:
CO: I'm detecting some lifesigns under the compound and some in the cavern

Dr_Sea says:
TL: Sickbay

OPS_Grift says:
cavern

FCO_Sky says:
@::holds out the stuffed animal::

CNSApryus says:
::follows the CMO::

Dr_Sea  (Deck.wav)

Host Don says:
ACTION: Sensors detect movement under the compound..

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: please continue to search for the lifesigns I need to have a visual

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO:: I am picking up movement under the compound sir.

OPS_Grift says:
CO: aye

Host Girl says:
@::whimpers and holds her shin to her chest rocking and crying::

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: what kind of movement?

FCO_Sky says:
@::sits up on a crate next to the girl and tries to comfort her::

OPS_Grift says:
:: maneuvers the probe out of the current building and towards the cavern lifesigns ::

Dr_Sea says:
::exits the TL and chats with the Counselor during the short walk towards Sickbay.....they enter sickbay:: CNS: first things first.....my I have your arm?

Host Girl says:
@::watches Sky warily::

CSO_Roth says:
@::wonders why the FCO brought a teddy bear to the planet::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Sure, may I ask why?

Dr_Sea says:
::extracts a small blood sample::

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO:: A group of lifesigns, appears to moving.

FCO_Sky says:
@::casts a friendly glance::

Host Capt_Sea says:
::hopes the teddy bear makes the girl more at ease::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: precaution

CNSApryus says:
CMO: oh, for the records?

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: indeed

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CTAC* what is your status?

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: where are they moving to?

Dr_Sea says:
::shakes sample of blood::

Host Girl says:
@::reaches out to Sky for the teddy bear::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Well then, once you file that, what would you believe should be our best case of action

FCO_Sky says:
@::holds it out for her to get::

Dr_Sea says:
::runs a quick scan:: CNS: your humanoid

CTO_Carls says:
@*CO* I am picking up life signs sir, moving underneath the compound, I suggest using the probe to try to localize them.

Host Girl says:
@::takes the bear and steps back a pace .... looks at it::

FCO_Sky says:
@CSO: throw me up a ration pack.

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: it's yours, you may keep this as my gift to you as your friend

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Checking on it now sir.

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CTAC* I am sending the probe after the lifesigns

Host Girl says:
@::favoring her leg from the fall she takes the bear in one hand, and chucks it fifty yards across the room before ducking back into her corner cradling the hurt shin::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: lets download the information that Skyler sent up and go from there.

OPS_Grift says:
:: uses the probe to look around for another passageway ::

CTO_Carls says:
@::Tries to see where the life signs are moving with the tricorder::

Dr_Sea says:
::points to a console::

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: any luck ?

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Exactly, As your medical records show, 1/2 Vulcan, 1/4 Betazoid, and 1/4 Klingon, although my telepathic abilities have been advanced and my Klingon genes slightly reverted due to a... contact with an unidentified life form on a previous mission...

FCO_Sky says:
@::moves in a bit closer to the girl and gives her a ration bar::

OPS_Grift says:
CO: none yet sir... I'm trying to see if I can find an entrance to get the probe underground

Dr_Sea says:
:;raises an eyebrow:: CNS: contact with an unidentified life form?

Host Girl says:
@::pushes herself back against the crate and watches sky for a minute before extending her hand::

CSO_Roth says:
@FCO: sir if I may suggest. It seems that the girl is hurt what if we got her medical treatment?

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: My I have your medical records?

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Well, I'm not sure if that information is... public

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: keep trying , please scan for the energy signature as well

FCO_Sky says:
@CSO: let's not push her against her will.

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Check the Elara

Dr_Sea says:
::to self:: this should make interesting reading

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Stardate... ::not sure::

Host Girl says:
@::watches the one in blue talk and wonders what he is saying::

CSO_Roth says:
@FCO: aye sir :::Should of realized that he not smart enough to be able to help::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: actually you were suppose to bring those records with you....did you not get the datachip from your CMO?

Host Girl says:
@::notes the one in red replies .... seems to be in charge::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: I have all the records

FCO_Sky says:
@::senses confusion from the girl::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: You can have full access I believe as soon as I store my gear

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Sir I think I might be able to locate the life signs sir.  But it would require me to search for them myself.

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: can you tell me where your mommy and daddy are?

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: excellent, I'd like them as soon as possible

Host Capt_Sea says:
::curious about the energy signature::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: ok......down to business.

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: negative

CNSApryus says:
CMO: yes

Dr_Sea says:
::downloads the info::

Host Girl says:
@::looks at Sky blankly ....... starts to answer .... thinks .... stops and begins sobbing::

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Aye sir

Dr_Sea says:
::notices that the DNA matches one of the female miners listed as missing::

CTO_Carls says:
@Girl: You look hungry, would you like a candy bar?

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: once we have determined that there is no contamination, we will get more personnel down here, but not until.

Host Girl says:
@::backs away from the mean looking one .... crawls back into her corner ... feels mobbed::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: now what was it you said you could trace?

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Aye sir.

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CSO* please remotely control the probe

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: stand down, let me take it from here.

CSO_Roth says:
@::gulps when the FCO mentions Contamination::

FCO_Sky says:
@CSO: problem?

Host Girl says:
@::turns and charges Carlson jumping onto his chest and kicking him down with her good leg before scampering across him and off to the other side of the room::

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Aye sir  ::Steps back, drops a candy bar to the deck::

CSO_Roth says:
@*Captain*: Aye Aye Sir.. Taking control of the Probe Sir ::

CSO_Roth says:
@FCO: sir?

FCO_Sky says:
@CSO, CTO, stand down. ::backs off::

CTO_Carls says:
@::Knocked down to the deck::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Check the database for the miners' latest DNA samples in their medical records, from there set the DNA age factor for +1 year, then program the deflector and sensors to scan for the currently sequencing data

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CTAC* are you injured?

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* we've been attacked by the girl

CNSApryus says:
CMO: I don't know how it'll do... but it might very well work

Host Girl says:
@::hides among some crates on the far side of the room:

CTO_Carls says:
@*CO* No, sir.  Spunky little one though.

FCO_Sky says:
@::slowly walks up to the crates::

FCO_Sky says:
@::motions for CTO and CSO to stay put::

CSO_Roth says:
@::see the girl jump the CTO and drops his tricorder as he scrambles back::

Host Girl says:
@::breaths heavy and watches Sky through the slits in the crates::

CTO_Carls says:
@:stand back up, brushes of uniform::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* move away and see if she follows you

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: You seem to know what your doing, let me get Engineering on the comm and I'll request the procedure......please be my guest and go ahead with your process.....I'd like to watch if you don't mind?

FCO_Sky says:
@::backs away::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* follow the probe

Host Girl says:
@::sticks her fingers between the slits focusing on them .... till she sees the Red moving off and frowns::

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO, CSO: take up position in an adjacent room or corridor.

CTO_Carls says:
@::Stays a good five steps back from LT Skyler::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: As you wish, I performed a similar procedure on an Elara sensor probe, My CEO and CTO taught me how

CSO_Roth says:
@::goes to pick up his tricorder and runs a diagnosis on it::

FCO_Sky says:
@::follows probe::

CSO_Roth says:
@FCO: aye sir ::follows FCO orders::

Host Girl says:
@::moves out from among the crates ... wonders why Red is leaving her::

FCO_Sky says:
@*OPS* status on those life signs?

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* if she follows she may become less aggressive

Dr_Sea says:
::watches:: CNS: when your ready, I'll comm engineering with the specifications you request

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* agreed.

CTO_Carls says:
@::looks around, notices that the buildings are in pretty bad shape::

Host Girl says:
@::hugs the wall and follows it around to the corridor Red moved off into::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Megan* any leads as to the girl's identity?

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Check Stardate 9905.01in those medical records, that was the date we came in contact, either that or 9904.29

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: take Roth with you and go down the corridor a ways.

Host Don says:
ACTION: A sudden increase in the energy readings detected, then the readings return to the original level

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Aye sir

CNSApryus says:
CMO: all ready here, :: Taps out the specifications for setting the sensors to detect DNA sequencing, CMO I believe you will need to input the exact DNA sequences of the miners

Dr_Sea says:
computer: access the miners medical data for Stardate 9905.02

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO: Shall we.

FCO_Sky says:
@::slowly walks behind the room behind the probe::

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: send the probe to the energy source

Host Girl says:
@::follows about 50 paces back from Red and listens as they move::

Dr_Sea says:
::watches the data appear:: CNS: alright, here we go

FCO_Sky says:
@CSO: report

CTO_Carls says:
@::begins to walk down corridor checking every doorway that they pass::

Dr_Sea says:
::enters the exact DNA sequences::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Would you like to engage the scan or shall I?

CSO_Roth says:
@::follows the CTO.. and mumbles ever quietly ...ensign d this ensign do that...what ever happen to adventure::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CSO* OPS is resuming control of the probe

OPS_Grift says:
CO: The probe has detected a passage way, behind that console

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: you may

OPS_Grift says:
::points to screen::

CSO_Roth says:
@*CO*: Aye Aye Sir

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: advise the FCO please

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO: Seems like this isn't your idea of fun.

CSO_Roth says:
@CTO: Sir???

Host Girl says:
@::trips and bangs her shin again ... cries out before she can stop herself::

CTO_Carls says:
@::Scans the area with the tricorder::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: DNA sequences programmed in... DNA aging settings ready... Sensors set, engaging sweep ::engages sensor sweep::

FCO_Sky says:
@::turns to the girl:: are you alright?

OPS_Grift says:
*FCO* Lt. ... I believe there is an entrance behind the panel on the east wall

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO: You seem like you would rather take on an army or something.

CNSApryus says:
:: Monitors the sensor data for any detection of the set parameters::

FCO_Sky says:
@::runs a tricorder scan:: *OPS* you're right. good work Doug

Host Girl says:
@::clamps her hands over her mouth not saying anything::

CSO_Roth says:
@CTO: sir? ::looks confused::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Counselor* please keep working on the girl's identity

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: investigate the panel. ::walks up to the girl::

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO: Well your little remark, about adventure.

CTO_Carls says:
@::Smiles::

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Aye sir

CSO_Roth says:
@CTO: Sir what remark??

FCO_Sky says:
@::kneels down beside her and opens the med kit::

Host Girl says:
@::hugs the ground as Red walks towards her .. hides her eyes::

CTO_Carls says:
@::check panel and scans it with the tricorder::

CNSApryus says:
*CO* In the process, sir, I believe that the Doctor and I have found a sensor setting that might help detect the adults of the colony...

CNSApryus says:
*CO* We've already begun the sensor sweep

Host Girl says:
@::can't see him, so she figures he can't see her::

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: it's okay, I can fix that scrape. trust me.

CNSApryus says:
*CO* As of now...:: checks readings:: No results, I'll keep looking

Host Girl says:
@::whimpers as he works on her shin::

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO: Sorry, I though I heard you say some thing that’s all.

FCO_Sky says:
@::gets out the dermal regenerator and fixes her cut::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Counselor* maybe she was a miner who has reversed aging

OPS_Grift says:
:: moves the probe closer to the panel ::

FCO_Sky says:
@::discreetly takes a blood sample from her and uploads it to the CNS::

Host Girl says:
@::pulls her hands off her eyes and looks up at Red:: <quietly> FCO: What is your name?

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: I am Sky. what is your name?

Host Girl says:
@::looks confused at the question and shakes her head holding her shin::

CNSApryus says:
*CO* That's what we've been trying to detect with the sensors, we have set the miners DNA sequences into the parameters, and are monitoring a 2 years worth of aging, now if that process is taking 2 years the girl is normal, if not, then we might have an answer, at least some type of one

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CTAC* try to find a way to the hidden passage

OPS_Grift says:
CO *FCO*: The panel is inactive

CTO_Carls says:
@*CO* Aye sir.

CNSApryus says:
:: Checks the FCO's data transfer with the miners' files and all medical databanks available ::

FCO_Sky says:
@*OPS* acknowledged. Girl:  Do you have a name?

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: suggestions?

Host Girl says:
@::starts crying again and covers her face ... she seems confused by his questions::

CTO_Carls says:
@::Checks for areas around the wall and deck to check for a secret passage::

CNSApryus says:
::Tries checking the Gene patterns of the girl with any miners or personnel within 2 sectors trying to trace for a possible parent or the child’s history::

Host Capt_Sea says:
::steeples fingers, crossing left knee over right, his silver hair shifts a bit::

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* the girl seems to be suffering from some sort of memory blockage

CSO_Roth says:
@::still not convinced that he not canon fodder::

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Well your little friend might know where the entrance is for the caves are.

Host Girl says:
@::looks up at Yellow and jumps towards Sky burying herself in his arms::

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl:  ::points top door:: do you know how to open that door?

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* it may be post traumatic stress disorder, try to tend her wounds and take it slow

OPS_Grift says:
CO: If the away team moves the panel, I could send in the probe

FCO_Sky says:
@::comforts the girl:: Whispers, it's okay, it's okay

CTO_Carls says:
@::Scans are for the energy readings are showing up the most in the area::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CTAC* try to open the door to the passage

Host Girl says:
@::nods at Sky:: <quietly> FCO: The green button opens the door .....

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* she is afraid of Carlson, but has attached herself to me

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: try the green one

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Aye sir   ::Pushes green button::  Tell her thanks for me.

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* she is forming a relationship with you that is a positive and healthy sign

Host Girl says:
@::looks at the thing on his chest that is making all the noise ....:: <quietly> FCO: What is that? ::points at it::

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: do you like puppies?

CSO_Roth says:
@::behind the CTO:::

CTO_Carls says:
@::door opens::

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: send the probe into the passage

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: it's how I talk to people that I can't see.

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO:: Looks like we found our passage way sir.

OPS_Grift says:
:: attempts to send in probe ::

OPS_Grift says:
:: probe hits the wall ::

CTO_Carls says:
@::steps back to allow the probe in::

CNSApryus says:
*CO* The status on the girl, I have no records yet but do to her situation I suggest that she only interact with the FCO, if we try and force her into communication with another member of the crew she might go into denial of what happened and loose all recollection of the situation... or worse

Host Girl says:
@::looks intrigued:: <quietly> FCO: Who are you talking too?

OPS_Grift says:
CO: hmm... I don't think the probe will fit

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Sensor sweeps show nothing, either does a database reference

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: Just dome friends of mine

CNSApryus says:
CMO: I don't think we are going to make much progress here in the lab

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO: Should I follow the probe in sir?

OPS_Grift says:
:: attempts to send in probe again...::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: agreed

Host Girl says:
@::nods and thinks she understands:: <quietly> FCO: What are there names?

OPS_Grift says:
:: probe hits the walls of the passage again ::

OPS_Grift says:
CO: nope, it will not fit sir

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: Well, there's John, and Doug, and Megan too.

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Counselor* see if the girl is actually a miner , cross reference the DNA

CTO_Carls says:
@::Looks into the passage way, scans the passage way for anything::

Dr_Sea says:
::taps Comm:: *Skyler* the blood sample shows that the girl is related to one of the miners.

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: where are your friends?

Host Girl says:
@<quietly> FCO: Which one is the one with the yippy voice who doesn't stop talking?

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: progress?

CSO_Roth says:
@::right behind the CTO:: CTO: where we going Sir?

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO:: The probe just went in, shall I follow the probe sir?

CNSApryus says:
*CO* We just ran that sensor sweep a little earlier by checking the DNA sequencing, no information on the girl showed up in the sensor readings, or at least readings...

OPS_Grift says:
*FCO*: The probe will not fit down the passageway

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: that must be Doug. ::chuckles::

Host Girl says:
@::looks at Sky confused:: <quietly> FCO: Friends?

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO, CSO: go in, CTO, you are in charge of the search team

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO:: But it looks like it isn't going to make it too far, passage way is too small.

CTO_Carls says:
@FCO:: Aye sir.

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: people that you play with.

CTO_Carls says:
@::Enters the passage way::

Host Girl says:
@::shakes her head clearly not familiar with the concept::

Host Girl says:
@::looks at Sky'

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Doctor, I don't know that much about medical work, but perhaps we might be able to pick the genetic DNA strands in her blood sample, and enhance them by a 20x factor, then run that with a reference to StarFleet records, it could give us a possible history not on her but on relatives, a family, I believe with that information I may able to do

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Her some help

CTO_Carls says:
@::turns on light, and shines it down passage way::

Host Girl says:
@::looks at Sky's uniform:: <quietly> FCO: I have never seen people dressed like you before.  What are you supposed to be?  Waiters?

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: where are the rest of the people here?

CNSApryus says:
CMO: ::chuckles:: I only went to med school to get my Md. in Psychiatrics

CSO_Roth says:
@::turns on his light as well::

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: Agreed, lets proceed

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO:: Picking up anything?

Dr_Sea says:
:;grins::

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: no, ::chuckles:: we're not waiters.

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Never really took the courses in genetics

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* report your progress please

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: where your lacking, I might be able to fill in what's needed

Host Girl says:
@::hears the yippy voice again and puts her hands over her ears::

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* Carlson and Roth are on their way into the tunnels, I am here with the girl

CSO_Roth says:
@::wonders if the CTO will make him go first::

CTO_Carls says:
@::continues down the chamber, starting to pick up a weird smell::

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: That voice is my boss. He is nice.

CNSApryus says:
CMO: Well, maybe we can crack the case, you set in the genetic factors and I'll see if I can't set the parameters to search for her kin or parents

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO:: Do you smell that?

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Counselor* can I help you?

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: ok, let get to work...

CNSApryus says:
:: gets to work opening a medical reference program and reprogramming the parameters ::

CTO_Carls says:
@::Scans the chamber with the tricorder::

Dr_Sea says:
::hears Johns voice::

Host Girl says:
@<quietly> FCO: If you are not waiter's, what are you?

CSO_Roth says:
@::gets a whiff of something awful::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* how is she?

Dr_Sea says:
::brings up the genetic factors and database info::

CTO_Carls says:
@::Sees face::  CSO: I will take that as a yes.  Any idea of what it is?

OPS_Grift says:
CO: I could beam down if the AT needs assistance

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl:  we come from a ship, waaaay up there in space

CNSApryus says:
*CO* Sir, I believe we are getting closer here, the good doctor and I are programming the medical reference database to search for the girls family or kin, if we can't get information on her, maybe we can get information on her genes leading to a family, leading to a possible answer...

CTO_Carls says:
@::Scans with a tricorder::

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* so far so good

CSO_Roth says:
@CTO: no sir...but its worse then a room full of drunk Klingons

Host Girl says:
@::looks up:: <quietly> FCO: So you are all Star Pilots?  On some kind of Star Trek?

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Counselor* keep working

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO:: I am picking up a chemical in the air, of an unknown origin and of unknown composition.

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: I guess you can say that

CNSApryus says:
:: sets the reference program to detect gene factors down to 3 generation mutations, checking for kin or close patterns::

Dr_Sea says:
::completes the required work, groans slightly as her back aches terribly::

CSO_Roth says:
@::scans the chemical::: CTO: maybe we should send the data to the ship Sir

CTO_Carls says:
@*FCO* Sir, we have run into some type of chemical in the air.  I am unable to tell what it is or what it is coming from.

Host Capt_Sea says:
::hears that comment:: *FCO* be advised that last comment indicates she is from a pre warp world

Host Girl says:
@::cuddles against Sky's chest thinking about it::

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO: Good idea.

CNSApryus says:
CMO: I think the parameters are ready, plug in the DNA strands when done and then I'll start up the referencing, it should take at least an hour

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: finished, transferring the data to your console

CTO_Carls says:
*CO* I am picking up a chemical in the air that we are unable to tell what it is.  I am sending up a sample, could you see what it is?

FCO_Sky says:
@*CTO* on my way. Girl: let's go for a walk

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CTAC* acknowledged, please retreat out until we determine what it is

CNSApryus says:
:: Receives gene data, sets in to the search parameters::

CTO_Carls says:
@::Moves into a chamber with tons of containers in it.  Two are broken open:

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* do not follow into the passage

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* understood

CSO_Roth says:
@::coughs::

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: do you know what the Navy is?

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: beam gas masks to the CTAC and CSO immediately

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: since this is going to take an hour, help yourself to the replicator while I finish up some of my reports.

CNSApryus says:
Computer: Begin data reference by custom parameters Drian 4

CTO_Carls says:
*CO* Aye sir, I am now in a room that appears to have a several containers in it.  A couple have been broken open and they are about the size of a foot locker.

Host Girl says:
@::looks at there surroundings and looks off where the others have gone ... begins shivering:: FCO: They ..... they will be okay in the Varrithe?

CNSApryus says:
Doctor: Thank you

OPS_Grift says:
:: maneuvers the probe abound, trying to find another entrance ::

Dr_Sea says:
::smiles and enters her office, picks up a padd::

FCO_Sky says:
@Girl: Varrithe?

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* stand by for emergency traffic

CNSApryus says:
Doctor: me eating on the job, on my first day, well if you insist... ::sarcastic frown::

OPS_Grift says:
CO: Broken containers, could e a biohazard

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: please beam gas masks to the CTAC and CSO immediately

FCO_Sky says:
@::looks at the girl:: What is this Varrithe you talk about? is it poison?

Dr_Sea says:
::grins at the Counselors statement::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: I'll get a taste, If this is going to take a bit, I might go and stow my gear in my new quarters...

Host Girl says:
@::looks up at Sky ... points after the CTO and CSO:: <whispers> FCO: Varrithe ....... ::spasms slightly in his arms ... begins shivering harder::

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO:: Take a scan of the chamber, concentrate on the containers.  I would like to know what was in there.

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: agreed

OPS_Grift says:
CO: I think biosuits would be more appropriate

Host Girl says:
@::falls to the floor unconscious and spasming::

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: send both

OPS_Grift says:
CO: We don't know if it could affect their skin

CNSApryus says:
:: walks out of sickbay, heads for his quarters::

FCO_Sky says:
@*CMO, OPS* Doc, Doug: cross reference database for a substance named Varrithe

CSO_Roth says:
@::begins getting an headache::

OPS_Grift says:
CO: aye

CNSApryus says:
TL: Deck 8

Dr_Sea says:
*Skyler* acknowledged, accessing now

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CSO* get out of there

CTO_Carls says:
@CSO:: I think we better back off.

FCO_Sky says:
@::scans the girl with a tricorder::

Host Don says:
ACTION: The girl begins to change, becoming younger....

OPS_Grift says:
*FCO*: Yes, sir... I'm beaming down some biosuits now

CSO_Roth says:
@::runs scan of contain only its hard scanning with two tricorders::

CNSApryus says:
:: Turbo lift doors open revealing a standard corridor::

OPS_Grift says:
::engages transport ::

FCO_Sky says:
@::oh no:: *CO* I was right

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* we are beaming biosuits to you

CTO_Carls says:
@::steps out of the chamber, to the passage way::

CSO_Roth says:
@::begins losing his balance::

CTO_Carls says:
@::Grabs Roth::  CSO:: You Ok?

CSO_Roth says:
@::falls to the floor like a rag doll::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Megan* we have a biohazard here

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* understood

CNSApryus says:
:: Walks quickly to his room... Opens doors, and walks in to find all of his gear is placed there, still in boxes, but here::

CTO_Carls says:
@::too late, pick up Roth and heads to the surface::

CNSApryus says:
:: looks around the room making sure they are nice, is happy enough::

CSO_Roth says:
@::lays on the ground breathing shallow with tongue sticking out::

CNSApryus says:
:: Places a few items out, and heads back for sick bay::

CTO_Carls says:
@*FCO* Roth just passed out, I am bringing him back to the surface::

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: understood

CNSApryus says:
TL: Deck 9, sickbay

Dr_Sea says:
*John* Acknowledged, heading for the transporter room

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Megan* negative

Dr_Sea says:
~~ are you beaming them home? ~~

CNSApryus says:
::watches the lights whiz by on the side panels of the TL::

Dr_Sea says:
*John* my I ask why?

CTO_Carls says:
@::arrives to the surface and places Roth on the ground.  Scans him with his tricorder.::

OPS_Grift says:
CO: Roth's lifesigns are fluctuating

Host Capt_Sea says:
*FCO* gather you team

FCO_Sky says:
@::notes that the girl is becoming unstable::

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* aye

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Megan* I cant risk infecting the ship

CTO_Carls says:
@*CMO* Medical emergency, beam Roth up ASAP!!!

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: on my way in to assist, how far are you in?

Host Capt_Sea says:
*CTAC* quarantine is in effect

FCO_Sky says:
@CTO: belay that!

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: no beam ups

CSO_Roth says:
@::stops breathing::

Dr_Sea says:
*John* a containment field set up in sickbay

OPS_Grift says:
CO: aye

CTO_Carls says:
@*FCO* I am almost to the surface sir.

FCO_Sky says:
@::runs up to Roth and scans him with a tricorder::

Dr_Sea says:
~~ John, then beam me down ~~

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Megan* I'm sorry I need more data on how it is transmitted

FCO_Sky says:
@::feels clothes get a bit loose::

CNSApryus says:
:: arrives out-side sickbay, walks to the counselors office and gives authorization codes, enters, and finds the office quite nice, a small sofa built in to the wall panels and a replicator as well as a medical replicator for replicating necessary drugs... has a medium sized desk in the corner as well::

Host Capt_Sea says:
*Megan* you are pregnant and the disease would likely kill the children

CNSApryus says:
:: also pleased, he walks out and into sickbay::

CTO_Carls says:
@*CO*: Could we get some biohazard suits?

FCO_Sky says:
@*CO* quarantine established.

Dr_Sea says:
*John* I could go in full biohazard gear

CNSApryus says:
CMO: is there a problem?

Dr_Sea says:
::insistent::

FCO_Sky says:
@~~ Not a good idea doc ~~

CSO_Roth says:
@::still not breathing starting to turn the same color as his uniform::

CNSApryus says:
CMO: May I be of assistance

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: beam down an EMH, no one goes down or comes up

Dr_Sea says:
CNS: hang on......waiting on the Captain

CTO_Carls says:
@::Begins CPR::

FCO_Sky says:
@::assists breathing on CSO::

FCO_Sky says:
@*CMO* Roth is in full arrest. request permission to administer 5cc Lanocane

Dr_Sea says:
~~ feels panic from the surface, someone is in trouble ~~

OPS_Grift says:
Co: How?

Dr_Sea says:
*Sky* granted

Host Capt_Sea says:
OPS: send a shuttle with an EMH program

FCO_Sky says:
@::administers the drug::

CTO_Carls says:
@::continues CPR::

Dr_Sea says:
::listens for a report::

Host Capt_Sea says:
~~~ Megan, I'm sorry ~~~

Dr_Sea says:
~~ So am I ~~

FCO_Sky says:
@*CMO* we're patching him in to EKG. this will be Lead 2

Dr_Sea says:
*Sky* go ahead

OPS_Grift says:
CO: standby

FCO_Sky says:
@::sends a strip::

Dr_Sea says:
::reads strip::

CNSApryus says:
CMO/*CO* Sir, I'm not the Engineering genius but if you send down a holo-emitter, a fairly big piece of equipment...

FCO_Sky says:
@*CMO* he's in Ventricularfibulation. shocking at 400 watts seconds

CSO_Roth says:
@::still flat lined::

Host Don says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<< Pause Mission >>>>>>>>>>>>>>
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